
with any foreign power, with the similar provisions

therein before recited, should respectively continue
in force ; and also reciting, that, subsequently to the
enactment of the .said recited. Act, Her Majesty

a and Her Royal Predecessors have made and con-
cluded with divers foreign powers,. treaties, con-
taining provisions similar to those recited in (the said
recited Act j andi d'oubts have ari,senjwhetherj accord.-i
ing to the trite construction- thereof, the said Act

doth, apply and extend, to, the trade, a.nd shipping of
such other foreign powers, and it is expedient that

such doubts be removed ; it is thereby enacted and
declared that, from and after the ratification of any
treaty heretofore made by Her Majesty, or any of
Her Royal Predecessors, subsequently to the en-
actment of the said Act, or of any treaty which may;
hereafter be made by Her Majesty, Her Heirs, and
.Successors, with any such foreign power, iro which-
treaty has been, or shall be, contained provisions
similar to those contained in the said recited Act,
all, and . every the provisions, clauses^ matters,, and
things in the said recited Act contained, 'dp and
shall apply and extend to the trade and shipping of
such foreign powers respectively, as fully and
effectually, to all. intents? and; purposes, as> to. the
trade and shipping of the said United Slates,, and

of the-, said kingdom o.f Portugal :

A'nd, for the prevention of uncertainty therein, it
is thereby enacted that it shall and may be lawful
for Her M-ajesty, Her Heirs> and Successors, by any
Qrd-ej> OF Orders to be by Her or them made, with
Ule advice of Her or their Privy Council, and
published in the- "London Gazette, from time to
tjme to declare what are the foreign powers- with
which- any such .treaty or treaties as aforesaid, is

or are- subsisting; and that such Act, and the said
sectted Act; shall apply, and slrall be deemed, fvan*
the-time of the ratifieution, of any such treaties,
t,o have been applicable to the trade and shipping
of such foreign countries as shall be so mentioned'

in any such Order or Orders in Council as afore-
said; so long as' any snch Order or Orders shall
continue unrevoked, and no longer :

Nov?,. therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the.

F.dyiee,. of- Her- Privy Council, doth, in. pursuance-
and-in exercise of- the powers and authority in Her
\uistedi by the- Act-. sq passed as- aforesaid, in the
iirit-a-hd- second year of Her- reign, deflate, that',
tlie- foreign-, ppw.ers. with.ATiich- any such treaties-

id; a-r£- subsisting,; arj& the: several

hereinafter mentioned, that is to say, the

States of America,. His Majesty the King of Prussia,
His Majesty the:.King of Hanover, His' Majesty
the King of Denmark, the United Provinces of_
Rio de la Plata; the. State of Colombia, • the
Senate of the Free Hanseatic City of Lubeck,
the Senate of the Free Hanseatic City of Bremen,

and the Sjenate of the Free Hanseatic City of
Hamburg, His Majesty- the- King of the French,
His Majesty the King, of Sweden, and. Norway,

the United States of Mexico, His Majesty the
Emperor of Brazil, the Free City of Frankfort,
the State of Venezuela, the Peru Bolivian Con-
federation, His Majesty the King of Greece, His
Majesty the King of the Netherlands, His Majesty
the, Emperor. o;f Austria,, and the Sultan of the
Ottoman Empire.

And the Right Honourable the1 Lords-ComnuW
sioners of Her Majesty's Treasury are to give the
necessary directions, herein accordingly.

C. C. Grevilte.

T the Court at. Windsor,, the $th day
. of December. 1830*

PRESENT,,

The Q UEE-Is1 's Most'Exoellent Majesty in CbimciL

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the sevenths
year of the reign of His late Majesty Kingf

William the Fourth, intituled " An Act for
" rendering .ibore easy the taking the poll at
" county elections," it is enacted, that it shall

be lawful for His Majesty, by and with the advice
of His- Privy .Council, . from time to time," on
petition from the justices; of any county, riding,,
parts, or division in England or, Wales; in- quarter
sessions assembled, representing, that the number of
polling places for- s-uch co.uuty, riding, parts> or dir
vision is insufficient, and praying- that the- place or-
places mentioned' in the said' petition may be a.
polling phice or polling- places for the county, riding,.
parts; or division- of the county -within which such.
place or places is or- are situate, to declare that any.
place or places- mentioned in the said petition shall
be a- polling piaceor polling pfeces- for that county,
riding, parts-, or -division-; and'that th> justices- of the-
peace ' for such- county; riding, parts, or division, ins

quarter sessions; or. some special, sessions .assembled^


